APA Citations for Business, Examples:

APA (American Psychological Association) Reference Style

Click the above APA link, from the Citation Research Guide at the Lehman College Library, to find examples of how to cite articles, websites, books, etc. using the American Psychological Style.

In addition, below are some examples of using the APA style for Business Resources:

**APA Citation Style**

When putting together your references for your projects, these examples may remind you to gather your bibliographic information and to present it in APA style:

**A good overview of the APA citation style can be found on the Library’s Citation Research Guide:**
http://libguides.lehman.edu/citation

In addition, here are a few examples of types of citations you will prepare when presenting research:

**Edgar Government Website for 10-K report:**

**Company website for 10-K report:**

**Print Book:**

**Electronic Book:**

**From the Business Source Complete database:**

From the LexisNexis database:

From the ScienceDirect Database, with no author, but with a doi #

From The Wall Street Journal: